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....15.00Daily, on year, by mail

... 11.6(1laily, em months, by mail
three months by mall M 1.2&

EAT OKKMONI N PI HLISHIN'Q CO.
fcntered at lha postofflra at Pendle

ton, Oregon, as second-cla- s moll
itiur.

,ON SALE t!J OTHER CITIES.
Imperial Koto) News Stand, Portland.

uS F1LR AT
Chic" Bureau, Security Building.

Washington. D. C, Bureau 601 Four-
teenth Ktreel, N. W.

lailDaily. The World's Greatest Saxophone Soloist Is "Coming.60on month by mail ..

one year by carrier.Daily.
Dally, alx montha by carrier ...
Daily, three montha by ca rrler.....
Dally, one month, by carrier .....
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one year, by mail

5emi-Veekl- aix montha. by mail
four montha, by mail

ram me Hnii i ft
The Associated Preaa tit exclusively

entitled to the tin for republication or
II ' dispatches credited to it or
X otherwise credited In this paper

and alao tha local ntwi published
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telephone wide and varied and verySupported by a Ladies' Orchestra and company of high-clas- s entertainers in a

enlertaining program.. m
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A UfTG XOTK
(By Ftank U Stanton.)

Ufe may be a riddle
Half a riroam and doubt.

Rut the music'a In the fiddle
If you Just can get it cut!

Any nay you take It,
Ijfe'a in your control :

World's Just what you make it.
So let the music roll:

Copyrighted lor t'.io Ens--t Oregonian Pub. Co,
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CANADIAN WHEAT
ITH spot wheat quoted above $2 per bushel at Winne-- 22NOVEMBERw peg it is still possible to bring Canadian wheat into the lis

United States because of the difference in exchange. rr--a

HI

II
However, there is a view that it is not vital to American farmers
whether Canadian wheat is sold in this country or in the export
trade. The November financial review by the Nationl City
Bank has this paragraph on the subject:

W are asked If the importations of wheat from Canada liave caused the 3TS

III
...

Eagle-Woodme- n Hall, 8 p. m.
".a

rlrop of prires la this country. We do not see that these Importations can be
an Important factor fn view of the fact that oth countries are on an export-In- g

baala and competing with each other In Europe. Of course the Canadian
crop la a factor in prices everywhere, but if it was all sent to Liverpool it
would displace the same amount of our wheat that it does here. If Lt was
turned or submarined, It would be put out of the way, but so long as It Is

offered in common markets-wit- h ours the particular market is as unimport-
ant as whether Dakota wheat is sold in Minneapolis or Chicago. One hun-

dred and seventy million bushels of wheat, inclusive of flour, have beeji ex-

ported from North America to Europe since the first of July, of which more
more than SO per cent was produced in the United States, This country and
Canada are practically one source of supply for Europe, and if Canadian
wheat was prevented from coming into our markets it would go to Europe
oirect. '

So long as the Canadian and United States wheat prices are
all based fundamentally on the same world market it would
seem needless to place much importance on Canadian shipments

A two hour concert followed by a two hour dance all for one admission under auspices of the PEN-

DLETON POST AMERICAN LEGION. Offering you something a little different. The demand of the

public today is for clean entertainment.
'

Ilerp is a company catering to the better class and it is worthy

of your support. ; ; a. hLaiLAii ,
to this country. At times such shipments doubtless depress our
market but obviously this could not be done if our prices were !

not above export quotations.

TnrrniTVMiMt rrcc rno MtMNroe The Morning Press, Portland, Maine, says: SHIRLEY, 'Saxophone expert' is more than that. .He is in a class by himsi-lf- . He J

King of Saxophonists.. He plays with beautiful tone and finish and wonderful execution of .the various selections. pHP. rofnmtnpndation of the Teachers' Council that twenty ls lneTP A 1 1 4.! 1. 1. l. ,1 n.J icfminutes ui bciivui tiiite cjicu v ccn. uc ucvuicu w uioum,- -
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all will go to California for the winter.
Frankie Lnfare motored to Adams

today from his ranch.
John Blake was lit Pendleton today

to consult his doctor.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hover and

daughter Wilma and Helen motored

' tion in maners is likely to receive unqualified approval.
This is neither a fad nor a folly in public education, but a'sug-gestio- n

of genuine improvement to which the most confirmed
objector to "tinkering with the school system" cannot take ex-

ception. The time needed, indeed, might well be spared from
any of the regular studies with advantage to the pupils. Twenty
minutes a week for manners! It is a small enough fraction of
the curriculum to give to instruction in what, when all is said
tiid is as important a fundamental of education as Greek or Lat-

in or mathematics. .

. "Manners makyth man." New YorX has pretty well forgot-
ten the precept and it is all the more encouraging to see this be-

lated recognition of it by the school authorities. President
in the course of the discussion, said that "the necessity

for such instruction is very apparent to any one who travels in
the subway in the rush hours." Herein lies hope. Perhaps an-

other generation will find subway manners improved through
the public schools. A litle leaven leaveneth a large lump, and
even one polite passenger in a subway crush is helpful. .

But in all seriousness, a boy taught the rudiments of courtesy
nt Achool will have abundant reason in after life to be thankful

to Pendleton today.
Mrs. Ralph Wilson returned to her

home after remaining the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. Grayloph in Adams for
the week nd.

Mr. and Mrs. L. I Lieuallen motor

(East Oregonian Special.)
ADAMS, Nov. 20. A community

farewell entertainment was given on
Wednesday at the school house In hon-

or of Rev. and Mrs. J. R. U Haslem
ed to Pendleton today.

Mr. and Mrs. Revelle Lieuallen mo
tored to Adams from their" ranch to-

day.

and daughter Christina. They tett
Friday for King Hill, Idaho, where

they will make their future ho me. A

large attendance was present and were

entertained with a fine program,
names were played and lunch was

for the boon. It will stand him in good stead when what he A V a riECONOMY AND MERITserved of sandwiches, coffee and sal-

ad and cake. Those present were
BEST FOR USE

Premier. Rock ' Springs
Mr. and Mrs. Will Boyer and daugnter
Wilma and Helen. Mr. and Mrs. T. A.

Lleiiallen, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wallan.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Lieuajlen, Mr. and
Mrs. G. O. Richardson, Mr. and Mrs.

Lump Coal.
Premier Rock Springs

Nut Coal, '

. Utah Egg Coal
Utah Lump Coal

thir fame hn-- i spread lailh far and wide,
O'er hill ami (laic and count c.

' i
Like the cunirv doctor who could be depended upon tit till

time: we are the auto physicians that you ran "bunk tipon" In any
etnerK'-iii'v- Our :;hop is criuipped with the latet repair machinery
inn) when your machine leaves our place It will take to the roads
as If It owned It,

learned of history or botany i3 forgotten. Meantime, cannot at
least twenty minutes a week be devoted to teaching manners at
some of the higher institutions of learning, say at Annapolis?
That training school for officers and gentlemen at present af-

fords in the hazing scandal about as gross an example of bad
manners as could be conceived. Manners, after all, are not a
garment to be put on like a uniform. They distinguish: the gen-

tleman from the mucker even in student behavior to feliow-stu-dent- s.

New York World.

The use of a wrong letter in a word often makes a vast dif

R. Ijpsvolgn and Lewis and Billy ana
Alvin, Mr. and Mrs. Inman and son
Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs. Alex McKende
and daughter Nadene, Mr. and Mrs.
M A. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ba-

ker and sons Perry and Roland, Mr.
Evard McCollum and children, Miss

Combined In Hood's Sanaparilla,
the Blood Medicine. .

In spite of the increased costs
and great scarcity of important
roots, herbs, etc the standard of
quality and the quantity of Hood's
Sarsaparilla have been faithful
maintained, and are today the same
as when this medicine was first per-
fected and offered to the public.

A bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla
will average to last three or four
weeks, while others last but a week
or two. and some even less time.

Hood's Harsaparilla Is effective
as a blood purifying and tonic
medicine and also after the Flu.
Grip, fevers and other debilitating,

diseases. It puri-
fies the blood, creates an appetite,
and makes food taste good.

RUDY TANNLER
Cottonwood mill Water

6. L. Burrouons

i

.
Phone 5 ;

,

Myrick and son Vernon, Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Case and son, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Shatz and children, Charles and Uene,

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Marquis, Mr. ani

ference in the meaning. This newspaper reported a man as in-

terested in lovestock, when it should have been livestock, but we
recently caught an error that placed an auto victim a3 hovering

, i ;n n T.tflnm4 Vtnonifol Trio miornlrps msti:i: thi ck kkuvickMrs. Charley Watrus. Jiuri waiters,
Hazel Angler. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Kir- -

by and girls, Mr. and Mrs. Jack May- -

herrv. Guy Mayberry, uaniet Aemuiei,
wilt Wnldman Ella Bowling. Martha
Stoll and Donald Stoll. Mr. ar Mrs. jinBiimiiHSiisiiijwijmi

riilaluUiiiniiilaliilitiilaliilaliiisliilaliilaliiia'i imp.v.rliw Mr and Mrs. Frank Kreos,
it:

DelWeen llCC UUU UCUUl 1U a X vi viauu iivdphm. h.
that get through are slight compared with those that do not pass
the proof reader.

The I. N. S., Hearst's news service, is advertising that the
Marion Star, owned by Presidentelect Harding, uses that ser-

vice exclusively. Good advertising for Hearst, but what does

the Oretland Poregonian think of a newspaper that uses the
1. N. S. service exclusively when other services are available?

fiormanv is askine for restoration of her colonies and would

u simnnton. Mr. and Mrs. Carl
4"Christian and daughter, Leone, Dena

and Doris Lieuallen, Clara Aiorarmnu,
A. M. Coffey and Mrs. Coffey.

Chester Mann and sister Mildred

Mann of Pendleton, were in Adams
'Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Boyer have
hnncrht a. new Dodge car.

murh to be admitted to the League of Nations'. Let at
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that thev will not insist on any indemnity from Uncle m 3 X
U L. Lieuallen. Mrs. tjari v.nrimin

and Mrs. Ralph Wallao are sollcitlnf
the community for the Red Cross.

Mrs. Adams and Mrs. Johnson of
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Sam such as the kaiser long contemplated .

There should no longer be any debate as to the .western
team most fitted to take on the Princeton Tigers. "What is the
matter, Jens, are you hurt?"

....-...- .

If the governor wants a good looking man for the. road com-

mission there's John Tait of Portland and Astoria.

Idaho, after visiting relatives uou

friends on the river, are returning
home today.

The Adams K. P. Lodge entertained
tc K P.'s from Pendleton. They put

THE FORDSON TRACTOR

Tractor farming has come to stay. Thn knowl-

edge that the tractor Is the speediest, most ptni'llcnl
tnil economical power Is common to nearly every one
in tlm fanning community.

The general trend now is from the big tractor to
the smaller and more economical. Ranchers every,
where are getting away from the big over haul Jobs,
the expensive parts and hiuh priced operators.

The Fordson Is the logical tractor. The tractor
that fills the requirements, of the smaller economical '

type.
lt does not matter If you alnpnily own a caterpil-

lar, you can nso a Fordson to good advantage, place
it along aldo of any six to eight mule teqm. Keep
trunk of thn actual time Hial each lire In the field
working during the day. You will find tho Fordson
will get In an hour more nctual work than the mules.
You will also see that the Fordson Is traveling twice
us fast ns the mules and that you are using an aver-
age of less than two gallons of COAL OIL to the aero.

The Fordson Is no experiment. Over one-thir- d of
all the traitors IrLow In the I'nltcd States are Ford-son- s.

Come In. or call us up and we will be glad to dem-
onstrate. Wateh II do the work that you have to do
every year. Watch the ease, economy and spreil
with which it iloei It. If you have any Work to do.

inon the third rank. After lodge was

odver they all enjoyed a supper of
ham sandwiches and coffee and pickles

?ham battling Ve anchored in SanntnsK or imvr
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Fart Pedro, California, this ending our

NEWS
for Candy Buyers

We are agents for the following ex- -

elusive lines of Box Chdcolates:

Helen Ardelle University Girls'
Chocolates.

Pig'n WTiistle Chocolates
Davenport's Chocolates
McDonald's Chocolates
Krause's Chocolates

Owing to a recent drop in "factory
prices we are enabled to offer these
lines at a 10 to 15 Per Cent Reduction.

We receive an express shipment of
these goods every few days and our
customers can be assured .of fresh
goods at all times.

See Our Windows.

The Delta

rrulxe to the lelands.

and cake. All had a dandy time.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bunch. Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Bunch and Mrs. Bertha
Kembler, Clyde Eaton, Guy Mayberry,

Mrs. Will Hunch and Mrs. L. Clark.

Mrs. Kvard McCollum, nil RebekahH,
(Continued frr.m pnire !.)

Next will be a cruise to Tanania and
South America, where we meet the

iti
III

iAHantic Fleet and there will be the motored to Pendleton on inursiay to
attend their sister lodge in Pendleton.

i"i"All report a fine time.
full wenefit of the a'ene is we "
yourwlf.

As dnrkness acts In lt becomes more
wonderful and yu ure awe tritki-- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wallan and Mr. jig

Mr. Christian ana 'luvara II

scene of keen sportsmanship, boxing

wrestling, baseball, race-boati- and
many other sports all of which help
to make the time enjoyable. When
we cross the Equator all the ships will
have '"Nepture" parties and those who
have not been over will be Initiated.

McCollum motored to Pendleton rri- -

dflv' HI his fall lot us help you got It tlono and In doinj tills
Mr. and Mrs. Olis Lieuallen motoreu its

Itito Adams today from their ranch near
you will have the opportunity to see the Fordson in
action. We know yon will appreciate, the wiving In
initial cost. In operation and upkeep. If you dont '

on owe us nothing.
town

O. M. Morrison left this week to Join ipji
Kr ami IJiilter Quoted his wife and family in portinmi nnn -- ); 1

to know that nature can uo sue n woo- - i

di rful llimn. I

This volcuno la the Inritest active I

volcano In the world, 4KHi feet above
level on the slope of Mauna Loa

which la 1.t fit hiKh.
The atr become chilly so we start

t.nrk to the machine and started for
the little town at the bottom of this
mountain. Alut f'ur mile, from the
volcano we stopped at a hotel for din-

ner. Kuthl o'clock found u once
more on our way Iwck to the iihlp and
by eleven p. m. we wera awinging In
our hammocks for a good nights rent.

September JSrd. at C 30 a. m. we

l"Diunged ill K'ltle
Simpson Auto Co.
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SEATTLE, Nov. 20. Eggs Select

local ranch white shells TMisOc per
dozen; pullets S5c; storage S) Comer Water & Johnson Sts.PI? H Phone 408

? ! pa

Foley's Honey ana Tar
for

C0UGHS-C0LDS-CR0-

F aur Yaw Suadus FaaJy CW MtJdaa

Tot. H Smhlllmtm ff Falmr mi A Tar

1.
Butter City creamery In cubes 5c

per pound; bricks or prints 5Sc; sec-

onds in cubes 62c; bricks &3c; country
creamery extras cost to jobbers in

slim
I!!!!iBilE!3iIlim..A amhiir and started for home. ;"Mii!1M1sm.sur.M1..ii.ti

ikViMTMTal?aliM wvea dai ul ouiueuMtrliig ma cube. iU, uiutut UcQiiic,
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